
Gateway, staffers as 7tormer
Gateway editor, Prime Minfister,
and Tory Leader joe Clark vlsited
thse Caeway dfficesior a touching È
reunion.

Foi -the serlous stuff, after
University President Myer
Hor6witzs"Februairy announce-
'ment of quotas, the SU Executive
launched a public campaign airn-
ed at educating students and
parents about thse quotas.

It sestlmated that as many as
15W' academically quallfied
students will b. denied admission
for the 196485 academnic session.

SU Executives also met wth
Advanced Education Minister
Dick Johnstori and emerged from
thse meeting caling Johnston
'beigserent, confrontational, and
abrasive"'

Jo&ston maintainedi at thse
meetig itb student leaders -andlate te Legislatu re that there is Teanco l oi nTo-be«roorn to accoknodate ail students hUnok'tdkh !h-iIvs
who wattt to attend Unilversity.

On February 19, GeneraI Quotas were vfrtually en- Rock and Roll which kos $53M00.
FâcutWCouncil (GFC) - thebody sured after the March29th provin- A $90,oOcut ini the budget for
resjonsible for Univers ity cial.budget whlch saw futidirîg for the U of A'sdepartmentof Artand
academic affair - approved the postsecondar educat"o in- Design means thse Industrial
quotas. motion befote a packed creased by only6.5 per cent. Design program wili almost cet-
hduse<toi wécrnêed students, Thse Uof A s ôperating budget tainlyb canoelled riext year.
a tnts and administrators. GFC was ralsed by 1.6 per cent over last Art and Design Asoiate

pthn sent the motion to t he Board year - flot even enough to make, Chaîrman Robert, Sinclair said-
of Gevernors for final considêra- up for Infltion. students wlshing to> enroli in
to o ril 13. Thse budget did feature a tndustrial Design program "would

t>nietslty VP Academic 'doubtng -of thsefnds -allocated' be advlsed against t.".;
Geoge, gadwi n- esthimated that ior student aid.- The cuts are a resuit of the 8-of
swàdeîitsptànnng to eriter unlveê- Utwas aiso repcW.ted during d%'s 4«ision te cut $5.5 million
sity init he fai of 1964 would. March thatSUB TheatreîWasfacing f rbwn4 rt year's operating
requie ai -least a 75 -per-. cent a-$1U0,000.deficit - due in large bu.d*et. Thse Faculty of Arts was
average to ensure admiasio - part to thse falilure of the nMusical foicéd' te cut $500000, fromn its

budget; in turn, 'Art and Design
had to cut the $90,000.

Tisere was plenty of comnedy
available last rnonth.- as the il
candidates for VP Exteffial crowd-
ed the pages of the Gatewvay anid
f illed the air in SUB Theatre with
their pleading rhetoric.,

.After reading the various
candidates' p llatforms, in 'the
Gateway and lisen ing to îhem at
tise forum in SUD, my eyes were
watering and my ears Were ring-
ing. Borlng.

The VP External by-election
was made necessary after Watts'

siate candidate Paul»Alpern J
yes-no ratification vote.'

1Campus reformer Richard
Stedmah tan a no-campaign and

apenly convinced- enougis
stdnsthere was no neeçi for a

VP External.
However, SU Oiitical-types

maintainedi that studèm~s could
flot survivewithôtut a VP External
to champion their rlghts down at
the 'Législature, and in thse end
Alpern was elected by 481 votes
out of 2720 - 11.2 per cen'of
eligible voters.

Taking -the award fore
bizarre episode of the montht~s
thse Students' Union -,genéral
meeting calledte decide whether
another CFS referendum would
be held.

.1The mheeting ý attracted only
238 studênts - a mere 966 short of
quorum.-.

SThé- -Wngwhich began at
11.00 wag uneledatl12:30, but

ç~t befoçe S President Robert
Q~eenhill.àbd isicoming President
POuyd Hcodgns, battied -in, a SU
"8clasis of th-e Ttans."

The Presidents clashed ovfA
who was responsible for thr-
failure of the meeting.

Rob blamed Floyd and Floyd
blamed Rob, and that was that.
Finally; for something that really
matters, the Golden Bears hockey
team Won their l4th trip to the
CIAU hockey final, but were
defeated by the Concordia
Stingersin a three game total point

j "~Clah et.1 Umus *--


